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VICTORIA, B. C., FRIDAY. JANUARY 28,1910.

i l Me OF mY5” dVvSn Whore while the steamergraSps. SJS&3Ë, S 

te-vs js
been serious floods and numerous 
earthquake shocks have occurred.

Spain Feels Gale.
SAhf SEBASTIAN. SPAIN. Jan. 2*. 

—A fierce gale Is raging In this sec- 
uon. . All the mountain streams are
been* Inundated. *** m8"y i,<,Usee have 

BILBAO, Jan. 28.—A fishing boat 
has been wrecked off the coast. Eleven 
men were drowned.

Russian Spy in Vienna.
VIENNA, Jan. 26.—In connection with 

U»e recent charges that the arsenal here 
has been under espionage, Die Zeit an
nounces today that the military authorl- 
tles have obtained conclusive evidence 
Implicating Gdonel Martchenko, the 
Russian military attache here, who left 

_St pBter,burg on Sunday last The

FIFTIETH YEAR

Woman’s Club this afternoon * * SIt. I to!>onifcy0 MdeM?en«r 0^”^ £*d .Lanarkshire, N. W.—Pringle, Liber- 
ttonaltetç today, said: “It is absurd*?» Unionist, 7,268;
^rt‘hdJha«ihe Liberal ministrywin- St”’ L“b” 1,718‘ A 8aln from Union- 
^toH?i >.0raCe wlth a considerable

n°w have put Con-
hÏÏMBVan1d1r,l5île8 to power’ notably 

?nd Irish members of Unionist 
optalon have helped to make Cdneerv- 
«n LS,ajorît,ee several times. Was 
E&»tabh J°if to count equal with an 
English vote when ft was Unionist,

When *t wa* Nationalist? The 
tîïïï. to°?„ yne sldlculous, and con- 
tra«T to facts that the policy of the 

5nI>arty -W2“M be dictated from 
by those who are called 

American paymasters. The people <g 
the Irish race, m America whüeub- 
.acafbed so generously to the National- 
lat funda, attach no conditions to their
Î2ÎÏ'to?*? SBIS.the ontoome of their 
J?''* tor the Mother Ladd, and an ad- 

^°°gitlon.

IPHH6 El1 Patrick—Balfour, ^
Maconachie, Unlbnlat 
change.
r„-°VT^nr-Iyunter. Liberal, 6,668; Dun
can, Unionist, 6,128. A Liberal gain

Wales.
erSai^<2sXnl,S5’’h ArfPn—•tones, Llb- 
No chang? Un,on,8t- *•*>»■

mameiginshlre. Vale of Nearth- 
^“^•-“be™». 18.176; Wllllans, Un
ionist. 7,*11. No change.
„„-lailTdytfTBrace Labor, 11,612; Mor
gan, Unionist, 7,*n. No change

Ireland.

eisrHi.—-te

AT BRITAIN Liberal, 10,688; 
6,622. No

BEBNE, Switzerland, Jan. 26.—Seven 
Italian smuggler* engaged In carrying

but one were swept Tfi
killed.

V
Al-

Flood Damage in Paris Reaches 
Unprecedented Figure—The 
Sculpture GaHery of Louvre 
Threatened

over a precipice and

CoalrtioJi Parties Elect More 
Than Half Members in New 
House—Independent Liber
al Majority Impossible

EAST INDIA TROUBLES Hon. Richard McBride Gives 
Eloquent Review of Provin
cial Business Affairs and Re
plies to Criticisms

4

Government.

IrLs of
c^Tlracy against the Brltlshlndlan

-toHTING FACILITIES 26.— 
of an

'ANOTHER ELECT
\ Wm

6k=* .
REGIMENTAL ASSOCIATION 

tot t«lRiS.
OPPOSITION. MEMBERS 

* HEARD IN CRITICISMhouse of princes and a house of rotn 
S°thlrtve 1Tb“' haylng a membership 
t°o be'lfbelh?6 80Vemment 8eat was

•o-9 ' to ehoose the parfyVpt
qhftrt a.tr.p ,f . SwSS^^^lSh Wv'Z weH

fgLtvSn^tïï:
ent Politicians Express Opin- S^w^to8^^
ions on Results to Date I „}**: Sydney , Burton, speaking at

£îlerto*y- aalrfthat if the country had
—- toe

are lo^k,nLJb;ral an5 Unionist partie, and Wales-ArcSgaMhlr^ Carn^on- 
8tru«?ekl^taway present «hire, Elf on, Cornwall Ittive” êSb?:

SStBSE^F5 ““There la*^ afy «homent. I shire—Mid Lanarkshire Ndrtheast,
South-Bos, and

^lturalC0“temtted5,^Z0f 0,6 eeri- Yeetsrdays Remrit»

™ a"d the limitation of the - ’ ”veto Of the House, of Lords.
the difficulties I La 

Set the coming 11st, ’

Roosevelt-Pulitzer Libel Cass. 
m^!«g*tost*the Prness2püwtahi^oJr
o^rtosV^pSîiLr^d ^
with criminal libel against Theodore 
Roosevelt, President Taft and others 
was quashed in the United States diV- 
trict court. Judge Hough ruled that 
the statute upon which the indictment 
tested was not sufficient authority or 
in other words, that the çonrt has no 
Jurisdiction. A similar suit brought In 
Indianapolis last October against the 
proprietor and editor of the Indian! 
«.polls News had previously wê 
thrown out of court.

xSuperstitious Blame Celestial 
Visitant for All the Trouble 
—Spain and Italy Also 
Suffer

and
i 7.. S" 'j,■4^;

^■'asps
ner Porter?1’ °Unner Wlnsby and’ûun-

P/eeIdent'a report was along the 
a"d euegeeted an enlarge- 

toe ortLyfa,^P6 « resent filled by 
tian. 2, ^ t n °ne °t the 
.L "f,„made was that the 
should engage in every branch of sport.

GOVERNMENT BOUGHT 
THE FRANCIS CUTTING

I
accepted the

=l

Justice Buying m Poacher.

i
x $

2J—?At one o’clock this 
morning the water was rising rapidly 

r®ached to with In a few inches of

priceless art treasures.
The danger to the Louvre is ln- 

| creased by the presence at this point
burst gASevaen»Wh,1Ch 11 18 toured will 

A g?°g of masons was hur
riedly assembled and is working under 
high pressure in the glare of gas 
'““P® building a concrete wall to keep 
out the water. The subway statlbn at 
tfonfiv co0llaPsea earTy this morning, 

frvytof to ruin a nearby police 
stolon in which a number of flood 
sufferers had sought refuge. Forty 
houses to the vicinity had to be 
evacuated, storekeepers therein aban
doning everything. As the gas mains
Îtoi-ît Wh® as the ®tatlon collapsed, 
darkness added to the terror of the 
people.

>0 Ladies’Coats 
for $11.75

sch7^r°iUVBR’ ' J°n. 26.—"Why the 
f 18 worth that for kindling 

w°°d- I am instructed by the Depart
ment of Justice to-eell this vessel and 
Wond/MuL”8* X 8el 11 today. But X 
sato Wrkwt0D^52ri.a bia Worth while," 
*ï“a ”r- H- siddall Of Victoria, mar- 
shal of the Admiralty court, aa he 
Dtozdm^°rv a^ dozen sailors and ship- 
?ortd?r tod^ iD the COUrtho«e 

tocelved a. bid of *l,loo for

last time on May 2, 1808, and. within
as.i’wsi.i’a
within the three mile limit, since then 
she has been a prisoner. At a previous 
auction sale she was sold for $4,600, 
5“tthe buyers tailed, to: carry out the 
purchase and lost their deposit of 10 
per cent.

i„ day 8 5es8l°n of the Provincial 
i!81!!. ‘ was pregnant with Interest 
to' *he Unusually large number of Inter- * 
ested spectators who filled the galleries,
of tb7 vt? f°a the members on the lloor 
?* toe chamber, the chief contribution 
to the debate upon His Honor’s address 
being made by, the first minister who 
to an eloquent review of provincial 
business affairs aroused the houw to 
a pitch of enthusiasm attesting the 
recognition in which both the leader and 
hla progressive pojlcy are held. Hon 
Mr. McBride at the same time took oc- 
hüî?n 4<L eftoctually refute the few 
IronSf chafgee or «“«gestions of part!

L" administration which 
formed the features of the addresses of 
Messrs. Brewster and Jardine 
him in the debate. "

V
-o sugges-

associationPROBLEM OF CHURCH 
LIES IN CANADA

eludes all our Ladies' 
iti chiffon finished broad- 
serges and tweeds, in 

jtting styles, some trim- 
rith braid and others with 
ill range of colors. Reg- 
ilues up to $27.50. Mon- 
...... $U.7S

HEAVY DAY IN
REALTY MARKET I ‘

Archbishop of York States 
That National Church Is 
Remiss in Its Efforts a ’ 
Evangelization

Government and Douglas Street
Business Sites Purchased— 
Live Interest in Residential 
Lots and Acreage

:
preceding 

The address of th«

-H ~“h

Ttb8, ObPOflttoutoto were moved to 
Join. Incidental to the interest of the 
o^bT88,? declaration from Mn Jardto!

“ ^ Liberalism Semite

jaa-g—to *«*»... »sss’.x*"'?** «*««.:2:«lito sJUs whiîf ^K? ot desirable to- deslre to Inake the declmsted Op- 
dlstributed S* remainder were T? V°° as P°tentlal a factor as posrt- 
dietflcts of to, cltyOUt Ule resWenttal ÏÜ^?18 reBBr* f0r lte weakness in

a 80 fotr7nnT5r, Dr°POTtr Which has {* tfae proceedings oÏMondày, deelrtng 
Griddle r„ toontogo, Was sold to p be ea,d. to give a contradlctlonto Oui 

Âno£,f!r,‘uniU,m ot 860,000. ' ““derstanding that he had caet la to!
of toÏTtoto^! jUm?0rtance wa® that ^"‘to the Socialists. As eve!yon! 
St, Andrew’s ?h^.n8^u!treet’ faclng ^,a™r8 ‘he Opposition in the present 
Dorted L? kf church. This deal Is re- Purllament had been reduced to very
m£krt fo7llto£5?n PUt torough the TeXt.rnXVil6 duty of these few. as 

ai!. „ 886,000. he interpreted it, to miss no opportunity
occumLmhaau,to8 80 feet by 120 feet, ,to “trengthen their position as a factor 
occupied by â-number of cabins, ad- In the house- and ha had accordingly 
ston^iP1^ southtp'eat corner of John- ! îfk^n.,^i8 pres®nt course solely in order

■air rKf “ s sr&rbrope^^ïgXtX ^ ln‘8r*8t8’of ‘“e

v«1“oT,tl,!VanU? and Fort street, Just Jhh'6 ®xI>,anstl0n was quit* In accord 
J"Ml of the car Junction. The nronertv .lth the explanation previously fur- 
h!'^Pkdf8iAS^me four acres, andP win in,the '°bby by Mr. Hawthorn-
besubdivided and placed on the mar- that the member for Esquintait
ket* — . 1 P^Ptotutsed Wm an independent sup-

Douglae Street Property. P°rt *® order to present a more tangible
Douglas street property still eontin- , posltlon- 

ues to attract investors who are quick! , Xter Mr- Jardines explanation, the 
îî>.p«ckln8 up “Itely investment pro- I ^,®bate on the address opening the 
positions. A deal was put through Vikl w,a® ““tlnued by the member for 
yesterday for a: piece of property with AIbernl; who had moved the adjtmm-
!troetnt!8! 0t ?*ty toot on^ Douglas Sr1 at «“day's session of the aïü£. 
street, and a depth of sixtv fppt e«* f 
uated on the east side of tofstried
stroeü” Th?ewfrery an? Chatham ,a«r' Brewster opened with congratu- 
streets. The price was $8,600. lations to mover and seconder of the
bvSR,ew rtS1® have been negotiated reply; realizing how difficult the tMk 
^ w- Cèlejnan & Co. Sixty feet T88 for a young member of presenting 

Vei? street, north sid^ be- the fubJect matter of his address to toe 
tween Blanchard qnd Douglas street^ “8d table manner In which both the 
(h. sold fcr $5,000, and a lot on ^dref8®® 01 toe members for Delta and
the corner of Prior street and Hillside ®**nd Forks had been delivered He 
IZ?nue tor *80,°, cash. Two lots on 8|?° 8.p“e to*l'ngly and In. congratula- 

*A 8 80 changed hands for ***? eI*vatlon to toe appeal bench
$400 each. A residence on Pandora the late leader ef the Opposition 
avenue, near Çook street him hoon I ®on' ^ Macdonald, holding: that th«i 
sold for $4,500, and four lots at the e°uhtry. Quite as much as the chief 
corner of 'Hillside avenue and Quadra ^1i8*!ce was entitled to sincere ctmgrat- 
®treet have been purchased by J Fox. UIatlon “pon the appointment made; and 
of Lindsay, Ont, of the owner Mr? exp,re®sed his satisfaction with the !k! 
Wentworth, for $3,600. ’ Mr®’ vatlon of Mr. T. W. Paterson to the

A sixty acre ranch near Duncans honors of toe lieutenant-governorship,
oumed by Mr. Coleman and otoer locai ™™™lî?L'V>kth<î new Deoupant of the
parties, has Just been said to an East government house as a man of round 

,600, Bast parliamentary experience, good business
CO. have Just completed ! <* the

sV

W Ladies’Coats 
or $16.50

I A Ray of Hope
br^%d^a«h“0MOmTheroPin°dVweS , T°day the bidding was slow and far
that the situation there1 hro lmn™«S 0 LONDON. Jan. 26.—Speaking today at fr?m sure until Cecil Ktiliam, repre- 
and that th« flo!aa hl. j L“L\d Sheffield on behalf of toe Colonial and S”t55 AUan Bristol Aylèsworth, 
reached their crest h-rh! affluenbfof C°nttoental Church Society, the Arch! «Pister nf Justice, closed the Judicial 
the Seine are even beginni^ to stow oL the Churoh tbe '-«-‘«on bouffe wlthf a bid of $1,656.
« tendency to drop. The Rhone and a nrnhuX .rki L En*land “t® Canada as . department of justice has

. faone rivers, however, are still rtsîng wotilït^t ThL'^S”* any other bought to this vessel at this auction 
Reports of village* submerged and Churoh* dhtto! “d toyqlty ojr “a Is now Its owner. The firm of

■ @g=Hfctde=ES3@S @sS.>râ|=$ao"
Sp«—SS SSSaHftjcmKWB
surrounded by the floods. and if ro what iTtbZ &££ MONTREAL. Jan. 26,-Ottawa 3e- lead to the de,e?t of The m™K“nI Linc^to^ ^'ho,^?8”^

Lack of Illuminants be? Other_ religious bodies were m,£kg Sj8*8»! g>e Canadians here tonight at to another dissolution. . ^ Deerab^ ^tonlsf 61^ Fd
With the failure of the gas and "fflous and determined efforts to answer *6 Jubilee Rink In one of -the fastest Standinu of Parti.. Liberal t!M Nn Cooybeer,

electric lighting plant Paris Is con! this question. There was toe SEES gain es of hockey played here this sea- With there!,!! !, L! , . , Slk StowlS^' ^
fronted with an oil famine. Scores of Qf Rorn«. whose energy ought to com! BOB’ °ame was clean and Lesueur to and War Mtohd!! trIZ er A?Qulth Untontet 71kÇto'?e,?i?1’

ipgpis
mæm -encSsEs
Rouen say that the flelffs and quays toüÜ^,^ vtoor*1^* °f f°rce, en- Present total Liquor Licenses Show The first serious suffrage disturb 2‘87’ No change*” ’ ’ Utltonl8t’
Thf to*1®® "f u“d«r water Half „ 8 r" No Increase Over Those of® ance during the electl^.^kk„—laShropshire, LudJow—Hunt. IT.tom.,

CWlZZtÏTcZ. VmtoAgo. ‘AS0'"**'
tbeparil refuBee® are making their way £0BFOLK. v Jan. 26.—The Nor- °" December 81 there were in op attacks were made again?? tbe®prlmi _ Berkshire. Worklngham-v-Gardlner
to Paris. cîS,1^!,*!188 “Jk8 ®a* filed $26 and «ration throughout the province a to- minister, but he escaped under police Hn onl88’ 8'18a; Knl*ht, Liberal, 4,085

n! ,h£L “ Lhe c,har«e of employ, tal of 386 liquor licenses of various Protection. pollco No Change. ' " "7
The defe!!? roueto L?„.years ?f age. description^ under the Jurisdiction of , Speaking at Stourbridge last night «'ouchestershlre, Cirencester—Bath-
e8tabUBh the Snn.HtnHea8ïily to f,he «uperlntendent of provincial po- Mr. Lloyd Qeorge scorheS the suggis- “Ia1, Unfon,st’ 6,081; Essex, Liberal
the Virgina statuto'^ns«tl°n?llt/ of LLf*•^rom returns recently compiled tlo“ that a compromise should, be ar-| 4’108' A Unionist gain. --
prosecution was bro!,?M ^hlch ,the ,tha “«n,e8 are ®h°wn to be divided between the two parties He Bs®» Walthamatow-Shnon, Lib-
cage brought as a test, toto 288 retail, seven wholesale, twen- ridiculed the Idea that the "majority I eral. 18.^26; Johnston, Unionist, 16-

___________ - ty-ntoe steamer, nineteen dining car ®, °“Ja be placed in hands of thosg I 481 No change.
Late King’s Favorite Successful a"d tolrty-seven club Ucenses. All ftl™ll8,Vrlaklne =ou,e who had opposed , Cornwall, Truro-Morgan, LJbera.1

PARIS Tan 9« mk f the above licenses had been renewed Î, Zadical Policy upon which the bat- 4-*73: Lawrence, Unionist, 4,263.
2#:-Tbe court of ap- at the end of the year the total num- tle haa been won.’’ Cheshire, Northwtck—Brunner lib

Aral's ^tthat h?ÿIbronhnl!!2.OV81 °f “h ber showing practically no Increase „„ '£? ,thwart that policy had been the eral, 6.861; Williams, Unionist, ’ 5>12
Chateau Bilto Cm?«P tkd ””55 the over the numUer in force at the end 6ar‘!est Proposal made by the beaten No change. ^
given ^o!ess ?!^n bvr!!,.de,n!e 02JL908- party. Mr Balfour had declared that Norfolk Aylsham-Buxton, Liber-
King Leopold of Bel^um6 atffi8. die® urn' Î^Xk8 show that from July settto^now s. V°nAW.ouId be 8i’ 6’189; Kln®’ Unionist, 4,684.
missed the petition iff toe PrtnÜL 1?07’ 7hen the control of Kcenses was * had declared that the change.
Louise, who sought an lOTento?L !f p aded “nder the provincial police de- budget. He had Hertfordshire, St. Albans—Carlisle,
the property which her tother Lve partment, until the end of last year, (tiu,ht« ! House 07 Uords. I Unionist, 7,328; Beddoe, Liberal, £
demneed to^ay’toe cmt^üf .the^action" ”lne=teen renem^wtoch w^r^refUsed thr^ortoV''ZîsU-^coZu >0rd'^th0 tt^^“reefhhire^Briaport — Williams,

. . . . «fïMsarerj»'» sv&srsi.î! ar» sms*"* ■*asas sfss&ïBSS^Rn^BS ij SsSSs^vaurv;
ferred while some of these applications 
were later withdrawn.

In the past two years twenty-seven 
^qulcations for liquor licenses at 
Prince Rupert were received and 
refused,

«
■

eludes all our better 
poats, in ottoman cords, 
coating, coating Serges 

reeds, in a good assert? 
if shades. Regular up to 

Monday ... . .$16.50

’ffsas^gsag» as
—. wUu»®8^-Walker, Un|on-

•4)

Sn hirem r, jv.
«ford.

281;

there of Boys <■

No

Snowstorm Abates.
The snowstorm has ceased and the 

weather Is moderating, but the Seine 
Is still rising and Paris is holding its 
breath to terror. Half toe city Is to 
darkness. In the gloom galloping 
orderlies are bringing instructions 
which can, no longer be sent by tele
phone. Already the damage Is offl- 

1L dally estimated at $250,000,600 and 
■ every hour adds millions more. The 

IB «1 catastrophe promises to exceed the 
lg / limits of a national disaster and be-
■ come international. The death roll
■ . also Is growing at a frightful rate and 
W When the epidemic which now appears

Inevitable It will run Into thousands.
Already scarlet rever haa appeared 
among, the refugees at Ivry.

Blame the Comet.
Among the superstitious there is 

tal^ or thé destruction or Paris as a 
result of the appearance of Halley’s 
comet but it is not unusual the world 
ever to associate a visitation of this 
kind with the movements of heavenly 
bodies.

The extent of toe floods in Paris 
may be Judged by the fact that about 
naif the length of toe quays within 
the city are under water which is 
pouring.into the streets and thousands 
of laborers and soldiers are working 
like toad to build cement walls to back 
?p 8" d^rreut. The foreign office and 
h® Hotel Palais D’Orsay have been 

abandoned as toe cellars are full of
Tbk continental - 'hotel and many ... HU

residences in the aristocratic quar- -■ i ~ p o~' . ■-
tms are rapidly being ' evacuated. Blakemore-Smlth Wedding.
Th.e™ “re ten feet of water to the TORONTO, Jan. 26.—A social event of 
subway station to front of the Oare Importance took place in St. James 
2!;.-LaeSre and toe sinking of toe Presbyterian church. Toronto, yesterday 

to carry down the when Rev. Dr. Robertson united In 
adjacent buildings. marriage Miss Marlon B. Smith and
of ceulereuce between the officials WliUam Blakemore, of Victoria, B. C. 
{?rJk™ch5mber of Uummerce and M. Tt*e brlde is a daughter of the late J 
Cochery, deputy minister of finance, B- Smith, one of the leading lumbermen 

w. deClded to ask Parliament to « this part of Canada, and founded 
,an extension of time for ) the J. B. Smith, Company, Limited. She 

e»?,üîrclai paper because of the gen- ls a niece of Senator Jaffray The 
eral disorganization of business. groom 1, a well-known mining engtoee!

At Hve o’clock this afternoon the and newspaper man, being editor of 
rushln* Seine touched toe keystone of îbe Week-, Victoria’s only weekly paper, 
the arch of tbe Pont d Alma. The ,He wa® wlth the Crows Nest Pass Co 
backwater overflowed toe Cours la al®°, the first mining engineer of 
Retoe to a depth of nearly five feet, îhe Dominion Coal Co. The couple left 

[ Hooding the Basement of the magnffl- for New York following the ceremony.
I cent residences there, in the fashion- ______ ,------------------ 0— ------- -----
’ able avenue Pierre Charron a great OTTAWA, Jan. 26.—Mr. Mackenzie

rent extending one hundred feet en- King sustained a rebuff at the hands of
gulfed a oab and several carts. the premier when he moved that the

Storm, in It.ly. 8ehc™d to-! committee
_ T .which ls considering Mr. Vervllle’a

I . NOME, Jan. 26.—-The weather _has eight-hour bill be concurred In. The re- 
[ been stormy throughout Italy for sev- port stated that the committee desired 
i «to* days causing considerable dam- to appoint a specialist to Investigate the 

age. The storm here today/ was es- legislation of a similar character in 
peciauy violent. The Tiber, rose 40 other countries and the concurrence or 
feet flooding the country, while many the House was desired.

|t**es and walls were blown down, a Sir Wilfrid Laurier said this was eer- 
I number of persons being Injured. Along talnly a new departure, and he sugzest- 
r the Mediterranean coast the damage ed to ML King not to press his motion 
ls even more serious. Several boats today, ao Mr. King withdrew his motion.

Mr. Brewster

has been

i Suits and Reefers Fall. 
Time fpr the Boy Who 
Out Two a Seaaor-

/ ,
Burned Her Own Farm.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Jan.
The fourteen-year-old daughter of Or
ange Bartlett, a farmer, residing eight 

out of town, was arrested tost 
,.k charged, with arson In conneetgjn 

with the destruction of their home bv 
fire en January 18th. Three or four 
previous attempts had beSn made to de
stroy the building, and it was while the 
father was to town reporting one of the 
Previous attempts to the police, that his 
home was burned, The police and all 
concerned are at a loss to explain why 
toe fires were started, but suspicion 
against the girl ls very strong. She will 
come before the magistrate 
week.

•»t87a£'; Ou^w^LTbera',. %

No change.

, ........ m Un^M,!';Government’. Policy. 827. Uirionist gain. liberal, 6,-

K,“i£,Sf2S
all toat the Liberal party was not fight- 8.9*6. Unionist gain. '

"wf^-e fighting for certain great ibtirtSm- We^E^ra?8, eYTo 
Striker. and Polios Crash. l’tovTîL^identl!!!1 wfth to ^hiCîi Y® b®* No cba"*e- ’ ’ ' 1 "

S^UNEY, N. S., Jan. 24,-There were' tare and gtneral pro^U^!fVth?cOTn* ^!r®,?^?®rkln8’
clashes between strikers and police at try- Except for the purpose of «5 r.1 ?'*16, .Hoto*rt’ Liberal, 4,-
different collieries this morning At vàncing these créât nriuptnUo ’ ^28. Unionist gain. 
naîf<^nia a striker, Alexander Me- should not concern ourselves about the cMldCkm!^T t*11 XtothS-
Donald, was shot in the shoulder by a pretension of remaining' in office I dn îVJ?' Ufti°n,st. 6,087; Atkin, Liberal, 
company policeman, and the strikers n°t pretend that we have nnt *58 . ...
mobbed the police, and several were 108968 which are to be regretted but" iSüîftÏM’ Bromfleld--Hemmerde,

k.î-Æ'SMæ‘-srssizrÀzs *“*srss“'-—-—«are ¥ a^tssu^iEZ «îrs^rist
What we like with th» to do l8ti 10»260. No change,gover^env" m0tley radlcal T,.&8^*e» .^hburton - Buxton,

Bir Edw-aed Grey , Ffexham, said- »i.5'TuS^ Un,°"' 

^Irti of^ ^irncaTwr^^ ”Fk in the Northumberland, TDieslde-Robert-

™’%trVo3pngce°ch™-union-
statesmanship and offer roDortunin!! Scotland,
for political wredkers, buP'these to!t Ayrshire South—Beale, Liberal
wm not c^e °ut with credit, !!r !! 8.833; McIntyre, Unionist, 6,784. No
With confidence in the codntrv ’’ - y t change.

Respecting Mr. Balfour’s criticism nr ™eshlre- East—Rt. Hon. H. H. As- 
+u®'Savy* ®*r Hdward Grey said if Liberal, 6,246; Sprot, Unionist,
ther# was any différence between whi; 3’188’ No change. ’
the government had done and Lo?d , »»îrth2"re Young. Liberal,
Cawdor’s programme, it was toe toot 3’k8<: Murray’ Unionist, 2,70*. No
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pf these worthy clothes 
our own carefully chos- 

On the others the toss 
makers, who had either 

r. garments or an over- 
pîoth, which they were 
bake up, ■ :
[-There are 150 Norfolk 
puble breasted jacket 
I all-wool, cheviots, for 
I 8 to 16 years. 
kAbout the same ttum- 
eefers of fancy and plain 
[eviot, for boys'of 3 to 
hs. Several degrees of 
I among these, costing 
My all the way from

iuction in prices is im- 
but more importent is 
ce of any lowering of 
Élow our regular high

eraer for $2,60
‘"’joHs*. and ____
the sale of the residençe“Md'two'loto I '!!“ Taa, certaln to perform'cridT 
on Denman street, the property of s 2 (h® duties of his new and high » 
Rivecombe. y 1 s’ P°a*Uon. He could not agree, he said

The demand for residential ' ” *parttoÆ£“of modrrâTentprlcPedOP1^' I “P®“ ^Voîerno^ro^j^............ ïU
suitable for werkmen? b IIS ï!h‘ïï!tLo,J ?«,, or Canada’! 
fairly active. A number of Inquiries f«Hn! ’ 1 stra‘boona,SSn Sea"?! retae,nZbul,dld8 kaV0 'C.Ihad^gen'tiemro “e,
^perty of !ha?de!XLnaSent8 for “dM.P0t but reaalt hemdlriati?

y roar oescnption. I advertisement ot our provincial
Saloon Changea Hands, | ce». A . passing tribute of re,

The fiorthweet corner' of Govern- waa P»16 the recent Liberal leader 
ment and John streets, on which is ollver of Delta (who occupied a'seat 
situated toe Fountain Saloon, changed upon the floor of the house during the 
h8Sd!Jre^terd8y’ th® deal being ne! afternoon) whose defeat he believed 
gotiated br the Gardner Realty Co It there wa® not a man on the floor of 
was purchased by George Brett from thi® b0“®° but honestly regretted." He 
John Medresh, the amount involved would have been proud Indeed did he 
being something more than S3 000 b°®®ea® the combatlvenesa and ability of 
The same firm also sold two blocks of KÏ® Iate ™e™ber f°r Delta, but falling 
acreage on the Burnside road The hls remarkable «enlua in politics, he 
cash consideration and the names of RLopo^f,d t0 do bis best In legitimate 
the parties concerned were not divulg- u?? 8*1*00; “d for the constituency 
ed. which he bad been elected to represent.

Within the last few days twelve city Wltil respect to the allotment of seats 
lots have been sold through Westcott there bad been very much made In the 
A Letts. The property is about evenly pree® out of v®ry little. He had not 
divided between Rock Bay and the broP°aed to pay attention to what was 
Empress subdivision. The average a comparatively unimportant matter 
Quotation on each lot was between For himself, he simply claimed his seat 
$700 and $860. The buyers were Vic- IS member for AIbernl. The location of 
torians, looking for sites on which to seat was to him wholly Immaterial 
construct homes, to practically every When’ however, he was Informed that 
Instance. ™ a. member 0i the press gallery rean

senting a paper with anything but ro 
enviable reputation, -a paper that had" 
been guilty upon occasion even of n- 
sortlng to the forgery of a telegram, 
had changed a card from one desk to 
another, he felt that'It called for some 
comment, although It personally made 
no difference to himself. Hla dntv 
would be as well and faithfully ooZ 
formed were he sitting to one seatro 
another, <*■ in the front row or n.-fr 

(Continued on Pige 6)

_ here this

Mr.

Disgraced Lawyer Suicides.
TORONTO, Jan. 24.—'DugjtW Camn-

SSSHœïï’HsÏ;a=ld at bi® home, 187 McCaul street 
Campbell was arrested Saturday even-

as ïjreüs1
^ ^larges in the morning newspaoer

and then killed himself. The property 
belonged to a Winnipeg woman. It is 
sakl that he raised the mortgage, had 
It foreclosed and took the proceeds.
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j

F

Messing Parlors: 
Floor Annex, 
e Russell, Spect
re Transforma- 
lanicuring, Etc.

;
J. R Westcott disposed of a house 

and lot on Johnson street for 88.600 to 
R. Barcell, while a Menztes street res- 
Idence was purchased from F. Small 
by W. H. Moore, a 
about $1,200.

newcomer, for

No
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Jan. 26.—Judge 

Albert C. Thompson of the United-States 
district court for the Southern district 
of Ohio, died today of pneumonia.
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